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MOSSIES SET
RCAF RECORD

Edmonton Kites Strike
At Muntch
Drome

In a surprise thrust that
carried them further into
Germany than any other
RCAF Mosquitos have so
far penetrated by daylight.
two of the City of Edmon
ton squadron's aircraft
recently blasted an air
drome in the vicinity of
Munich. In their effort
they damaged three and
destroyed three enemy kites
and returned safely to their
bse in Britain.
S/L H. G. Grav, Edmonton

nnd Ottwn, with his navirntor
FL, N. J. GIbons, DFC, Van
«ouver, led the sortie. F/LP. F
Brook. Hnmilton, pilot and hi
nvir:tor F/O A D. McLaren,
tiled them in the econd alr
to(t.
The nortle, which established

n dltnne rcord for FCAF
Ma+piton, wan mnde porn)be
dur to the fnet that they were
nble to refuel ut nn ndvnnced
low in France.
··rere was no opposition on

th wny over," id Gray, "nnd
yon mir:ht nny the trip tn» the
tat:et w« uneventful We cname
In low over the trpet nnd ns I
wept b the nirdrome I spotted
n new kite coning in for
nndin;:. I'hi! 1rook in his kite
came in cross the drome and
pot n burst in parsing benenth
the nemy. I wuni around, let
him hnve n quirt und he blew
un." ,

There were neveral te on
th deck." rld Brook, "n we
cnme over It nnd I let n burst
o, On wne tnxiin;: and blew
np, «dnamnre«d two ore

TM«e whole operation was ovet
n wont three minutes, but it
wa» nun hetle three lutcn
Th tk wns burtins nround
us. Gay had n tire blown,
enu;:ht wome in the tnil pln
tun! tool nnothver fpment in
hi inplane.".. ------
SPITFIRES SHOOT
UP NEBELWERFERS

BOMBER
STRIKE
ALL-OUT

-g/
Dellum-G/C Paul ¥.

Davoud, DSO, DFC, HIn
ton, Ont., moved hl« Typhoon
dive-bomber wing into nn
lrfield with n model-housing
development attached nd
declared " It's Ike Old Home
eel."
hen he was CO of n Mos

qulto nightintruder wqundron
In Hritain, he nd his men
used to chs Jerry back to
thls fancy drome and des-
'troyed many. He discovered,
on his nrrival, there had been
n price of 1,000 franc offered
by the German commandant
to nny un crew to brinr
down nu dreaded MMossle. The
Nazi boss never had to pay
of.

GROUP HEAVIES
THREE TIMES IN
CALAIS ATTACK

German Defence Installations Take Pounding
As Ground Assaults Mount Against

Beleaguered Garrison

SMALL RCAF FORCE HITS DOMBURG

Heavies of RCAF Bomber Group swung into the
attack on Calais this week, following their contribu
tion to the fall of Le llavre and Boulogne. 'Three times
Group hammered targets near the key channel port,
making the last two attacks on Sunday and Monday.

Lirst 1low

..2%.±:SPITS BOUNCE
Lancs and Hallies joined with
an RAF force to pound a taret

[Lo[in the Calla arei during the
afternoon.

ones. • es" I}LOUD AIDS as. as.gs et a ewin£. /C Tilley I shown tions around Calls were ham. Bellumn.-The qualron le
wfth the Cardinal nnd G/0 mered by dayl/ht on Sunday.'by S/L Charle Trainor, DFC
veg. SI]B [TT}K,%ie ±.±ii:.±Es es.gen@ea .ereAmon,: Uto~c pnUenta lli;ht Onlt over the tn.rgct. thclbetwcen 2l l\nd 30 F\V 100• !Ive
so sis iws csri@sis- ·«ii rsi4 «a» rs·+vi ii»iv/?"" 2 %,"? {%!2;
changrd nu few words were: Monday's blisterinr attack on 4other without lons to them-
F/L, Haul Weber, Toronto; A carrier pl;eon, ever! the Cala.s garrison was carried 4elves.
pt. Art Doyle, Ottawa; [plecen of wood nd ome whitign[out in part by n lrre force of Thia ended a month-long
F/L Gerald Imler, Mont- [iroth were al that visibly re-['F bomber. The action\,arch for scrap with Hun
real. [maincd of a U-boat, after depth] me before noon. [ntrcraft for Canadian Spitfre
tardinul Villeneuve ·h; di oped from a Coastal/ On Saturday n mall force of/pilots under /C Dal Hussel,·

[enrs Hoppe O /ICAF Halifaxes hit at Dom-[[So, DFC and Bar Wetmount.
visited England on his way [command funderland fyin#hung. All_Canadian aircraft re-] The destroyed went to F/O
to I"TC;_ exes res, [oat with a rt Canad,"""·[urea ately. [r it Davenport. fussettit.

_{had tra''led the mul nan lown] The weather was bud for the\Ark while the !amnaed vns.
t [tu·stern ut of tba vate1. ' /Mondy tack but the henvla[recorded by Lt-Commander A.

G E · • A• •- · d A RAF second pilot Orsi dcl vercd the uummelllni; on Wnllncc, member or Ute RNUnner arns War ■polled the enemy nnd the schedule nnd from n lnw level. Fleet Air Arm nnd presently
3underlnnd clod in,dcwcendin[Sty F/S Mfarel Arsenault, Hon-[attnched to Trainor' inqundron.
mnder cover of n low layer or/venture, Que., " The attack was/lt wn his frt ht with the

S C delivered from such A low olll· Cnnndhrns.
~01. avl•ng rewmate cloud. At the la,t mon1cnt the t de thnt ~he Germana wncups fq ll ppr[t ppd tpr Ll

ted h.di /uninp machine muns In n fut/t eould see my bombs, There
U-bont uttempte to crash-'[4tempt to detrov the wave of,ere two biz oranpe flashes."
Four Canadians nmon; th[i,mnbera." pr Plume

crew were ft. J H Deck. ' i

Sardia. BC, third pilot, F/O] Hit Fortress F/O Jack K. Smith, Toronto,
R. H Little, Vietoria, IC.__nvll .q aw our bombs dropping" [aw the bombs ot_four aircraft
rator. St. W. K. Wee.] added, "and we hlt our cor.[oln;; down. Debris mixed
Ontario, AG; Sgt. E. Swanon.]," i he trct, a tortre«a,[ilthi moke_came up about_ 1.000

For the rescue of a fellow crew member after their Baltimore[ Hiver, Bask, AG. [causing two of the lde walls t[feet when the bombs hit, ls hla
d h I r th Ad I tic llnp "" report.Brok_in two_ when It crashed on_ the tore ·t ne arat {pl] '',Pe."_iiuon_rear-ruoner, F/s

near Te+mot 1ant May. wyo Donat4 Grant Drown!ee has ten/TIFF]E (CpB R, Te vomtinwas concentrated[p4a iiodion, «ii«red ois ani-
warded an Immedlate MBE. [in n very small area In the_Sun-ltreratt pun. " Ar the helpzht we
oner mcmyers or ue RcAF rec«tva tree Dso», 11 DFC DESTROYS HQ[JSE/!ygu±±. sat st.1sy Ney. ioiG, irom' i Si sci

Italy.--Formation of ix City' nd three DFMs during the past week. [DFC Gilford, Ont fl1ht comlj poopinz lirht tracer flak up at
4 Windsor Spitfires led by S/lj Hite Hpllt [mnder with the Biron qundl+r Hallax,' he snald. ""I ave
C. C Kalllo, DFC, Ironwood.1 [ron, We were no low tht th[j one long; burst and It didnt
Mich. recently bomtcd n nt o'/[41GH HQMOR GIVEN Brownlee's kite wa return!n] France.--A» ptotu ot ajbomt cxplolons were baprins\ire nother hii."
last-ting Germnn tleld pieces, /trom n nlzht reconnainsance[Typhoon formation attacked " a[on tho bottom of tho kite.: Some of the Canadians who
tot 1o mite south ot _numint,1 WINN[PEG FF[CERh·ration when It crashed on [lorirish house on a y-road" To st. Jimmy Loran, Kenora.[participated 'in the Wednesday
corir;; one direct hit nd very/ /beach. The nlrcratt broke j, [during the battle for Boulorne,font and WInniper, in the renrlttcknte: W/C F, all. Si,
cur miss with other bomb] [hey were operatinr under the[turret of a L'on kite. the bomb/Thoms and Belleville, Ont.;
lose to the tnet. AIr Vice-Marshal , [two between the turret and the[{ rank " iyntem and were in[ahes looked Ike " polka dot[/1, J F D. Bell, Belleville,
Te lrcraft dived from R000] [wireless operator's cabin. The[3y,et communication with Army]e[th the turret area as n back-[nt; F/L Harold MVicar

feet to 100 to make the nattacl Tait, Winn!per. high rank- [tront part caurht fre. WIth the[5/fer. [round." [otterurne, Man.: FiL N. G. E
nd followed Immediately bv n] In Cullan serving with [ssintnce of an rmy offcer who] p/LLVietor Kirsch, Yorkton.1 The low-level bombers got ex-[NIckeron, Fort Ham, Ont.;
strafinr nttck In which all] the IAF nnd Director- [happened to be on the beach,[gas., led the formation on this]·«tent_views of their work. FO[/L W. T. Mo«elev-Wiliams,
pilot cored ntrlkc. General of Sirnals at theAIr ,Brownlee climbed out of the]articular nttack. [Dave Lynch, St John, ND. /North By, Ont; P/O Pete
It is believed the attacks dls-] MInlstry wince 1942, ha [urret. "Te army observation offcer[Ison bomb-aimer, reported tht/Enbrecht, CGM, Hltewater,

«tld nl! nlx of the Nebel] peen made n KBE nd le," h ld hls] t his boribs bl ur htli r/o G. L crlj Ft-roywerer. Medium to lipzht nck- Hepardless of the risk of er-lere very qulc», e al on ii 'wo ol i ms Iew p wlit Man; , 'rip. 1To

bi j, heads a list of even men todn tu l tanku they/return. "An noon as we]ppeared to be two oil tanks/Harbor, Ont; p/O T: :12'1% %pi i:2: c;:.1; ls"z. ": a%.- ·jzz: c "; z]"": ·i«·z ·ii Ti ±sic.
pilot. YO James Wnlyl., !'' oP/AG nnd carry him clean[4wn and hit it with rockets nnd
Toronto, nursed It back to bane.. the Normandy landings. [of the exploding nmmunition.[{en called on the rdlo tele-

One petrol tank blew up, but/hone: 'Wan thnt the tnret
Brownlee returned to trv and1you wanted?'
rescue the pilot. Owing to the/ ·'They replied, 'That'a the
fercenc of the fre he wone,' nd the reat of the form
forced to abandon the nttempt.ton went down nnd baned their

rockets Into it Then we went
Fighter Attack /round amain and prayed It with, Sequel to four months of being nlternately a fugitive from

Members of a FAF crew, /p[nnnon tre. AII we could reel the Germans and a prisoner held by them came for F/O Leon
RCAF FIi VI I F II H ti L d won Oylng roof llmbern nn< 0 Panzer, Toronto, nnvl". nt1Jr, when he nnd tlvc USAAF office...,er Ilts aml!y /unt Ing .Ole, witiam LeRoy Foote recelvedlret loud of moke and dust 'R :Ta

W h US F lhc.DSO nn<I F/S Robert Alex, uThecontrollorCAmoontothe were lhe subject o{ 11 lrrmcJJdou.s nvntlon ns Allied troopaEnters Paris 'ltl 1,s. 'orces nder smith the DFM tor an]al aaln to say, 'NI&e oi,, Itberated Brussels.
action over enemy territory. [boys. Thanks lot,' which we Shot down over Belgium,/

F/L de le Paulle, Washinton, DC, RCAF plot with FAFl Te aircraft captained Ny]ll felt was ample reward for[Panzer parachuted Into an arr! [ruefully. "e were betray4
Coastal Command. made his way to France on a 10-day lave poote with Smith as a runner[ur efforts." [cultural area where he evaded/to the Gestapo nd than tnion
npent part of hin holiday capturing four German soldiers and a ntncked by an enemy] On the cab rank yntem lr-] earch parties nnd after burying[to Luttwate headquartera."
entered Pars with the American army of liberation. [craft fly up nnd down an are [+la chute hld In a plle of praf,/From there he went to st Gelea

vu ['Ir:hter. The rear-runner w"[iii ordered to n mpecifed]4t6oln. When the earch party4[Prison In Brussel, where he
Iusy Btnrt [«Htled nnd Smith was blown ou'fret by radio telephone [moved away, Belplan wipnti/us put In a cell with the ne

He hitch-hlked to Caen. He]am RCAF pilot received_th],( hl turret into the fuselare [him with food. After remion[American oflcers. They were
borrowed a bicycle, rode to his/Distinguished Flying Cross. returned to the turret, The[y1[jj Inglpna from hls unlfo,[there fve weels
tamly huntinr: 1ode and found[trom Hi Mayeaty the _KInE_]., ot the tu+lee cauzht fre BELLE BRW[E [he_started a trek tor France. Three days betore the tant ot
Wintry,,",jj2;"", "!';{#32".2},",}Phi« ±nu rsiire @s, n ,[ LA rii iii@ st iii +a/rs«» ifs r@oncro er« riiE,,""",",i;{"}n+ ruhd oui/of anti'u operations, whiteti_ie[nay tarrt tor nihttrhter. [tpt in nns ts av. tea i,/nto n_atiis ear nni nn iv·mi
ot n nearby wood nnd nurren-[mind n captain of n RCAF' pe more times tho big kite] Belgium-Dancing one re- [elzln patriots._Arriving in ["" made to movo them to
d·rd He (urned them over to[Sunderland tyinr boat. [wntteked. Iv brlint cvastv«] cent week-end, tor the [ma'l town on the _troniier,n]"""""""PY. / movements
' {pf on on part/culnr U-bont, round crew of G/C G, n [French famlly fixed hlm up/$, mpol' le, nnd the

the FFI. 4Ile folr a th[ptr! he and hi Candi#[action and mnruvrinr Foote] [wth civilian tothcs and tntiy] ""Fans finnlly r't the elvnn
Tr·n d I Pe""!} "{',";~I.'[n 'were_torccd down h ii/put smith in a position to return McGregor's RCAF lretd. [ihimn tack to _iellum. win/Pr/onr fie bit_hid is ii.
;]'",[]"{i,,4 H to6ta]y ot icy and_sent j'/enemy nre. A No±i tchter was] ww om _reward tor the [iii ihe _id_of a'tr6nur '[. They were tree div in
a oom In an hotal nd wn/day In dinhien. Ho rwam/seen to fall in flames. exhaustive Job the men have /«pector, he was nble to tnq he cattle car. '
about to rnioy n ml whrn/through the sea to bring food yt«ember of the Lynx nlh. been doinr 'since the Second [refuge In a monastery, When Frith rtiller com
drrd to levr bccnuse the/ruppllen, dropped by n LIber-I '/O Ch Front opened. Ho wan moved to noth,[enced fin on t;re tr·ln t8

ory_ wed b Nazi]tor bomber, brick to hl crew in/;zhter nqudron, F/ Irenel sundiy nlht was the [ville, where he pent [f"!s tan tor cover, pin-er!",,,"" occupea wv '[ii@tr_its raft._ [John Kirkpatrick. observer, who] «nior Nco' btg to, white 'months, until h wa runmti&a];;",P+. companlns +roie di
He +lcpt all n's:ht In n] F/L de le Paulle won the/hare_four destroyed, receive] {e Saturdlny evenlnr aw with n Identity card nnd the+[, "" nr nnd wled mmto
rmored nr parked In a Paris]Cro'x de Guerre for conspicuous/the DF:. the alrmen nnd junlor No [documents and taken 1 HT«els. Here they found th
nt le +trect, lvr the French[enllntry d'lay! while, g/L Geoffrey WIIon North-] entertaining npproimtety Brussels, from whence he wa[[]" Allied tank ha +
cap»it! the day General dc[drivinr in mbulnc in Fine[«, DFC and Tu, adds the] 6oo ietgl netts. [to try to reach Switz@rand. ,,"QURh the n'hit bet6r ,,}
+;iutle cnterred the cltv. [«tors thw veuntion from!'· "Iut romewhere In the ht/," all dorms ha4 j}
M n rent Inrtlturr tht« 'Dunldrk otinwrd on paar 6, col. 1)'was n trnltor." Pnnzer renh,',,,'''_""! hailed n« the en4.

" tr«]a I-

HI Eminner rdinal
J. M. Iodrlure Villeneuve,
Archbishop of Quebec, Last
week vlsltd the HCAF
In of a plastle wurery
hospital In England. HI
was nccompanied by Air
Commodore a. E. A.
Charest nnd G/C , V.
McCarthy, principal HCAF
chaplains. The Cardinal
was rcried by /C
A. I. Tilley, ODE, Toronto,
commanding officer nnd

MOB, GET 0NE

MBE, Three DSOs Feature Impressive List
Of Decorations for Canadians

Washington Pilat Finds
French Furlough Hectic

Navigator Plays Mole
Role for Four Months

'
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"lei et La ,,
Le rerent «de sction Louin

Philippe 'Trembley de Quebec
etait Londres en tin d
emaine pour ·brer In fin de
ron tor dopeiation, le Jeune
itrailteur «driarn oir fit un

tour relative»vent trunquille,
malpre une attaque qui esuya
d'uni chanseur die la Luttwale
en revenant du nord de la
France au mols de Juin: un
Mcerchmitt-109 qul le pour
wuivit pendant une demie.heure.

• • •La wous-of7icier brevet
Jean-Marle Powell de Que
bc n falt un voyaro dan
le sud de I'Anleterre cette
wmaine pour rencontrer Mon
fr're, lo sous-lieutenant
d'alatlon Jacques Powell.
Jacques st pllote de la
defense cotlere t ll a flt
quclques oyas en Afrique
vc le wervie du transport
d'vlone Son Jeune frr, en
bombardier-pointeur, n finl
une xerleo d'operation« ue
l'ofclr-plloto I'lerre Hiacl
de l'escadrille " Aloutto ".. . .
Le lieutenant d'aviation Pierre

Dauset de Montreal est rentre en
nrleterre: ancien nvigateur de
lescndrille Iroquois, co radu&
du Mont Saint-Louis avit et¢
port¢ dipnru lors de ma troil¢me
operation en France. line peut
en raconter tres long; rur e
ventures, Minon qu'ii fut force
d'abandoner l'avion apres avolr
te irpp pr le flak J'al
reussl mchapper " resume
I'histolr nu'ii vcut noun donner.
Ferre est un nmi du chef d'es
n«title F-Eupine Gulllevin,
pf", den Iroquoiv

lecnlrllle des 1or
epics. I'ofller-pilotr a, d.
Major dottawa n main
tenant complete won premier
tour d'operntions, omre
pllote et apltnine d'un
equipage do Halifax. II a
falt entre nutres quntro
voyes wur Iertin, dont
ll revint uno fols ur deur
moteur.

Beauty Treatment

G/C Turnbull Pushes Community Spirit
The jealous old mw bout

yeuty beinrz nkin-deep don't
apply to th operationnl nttlon
·ominnded by 26yr-old G/C
1otty Turnbull, DFC, AFC,
FM, Govan, 5ask. Lchind hi
tedy camparn to mke his
muddy nonortment of hnrar
nd Nissen hutn more lnbl
ies much more than the fnet
hat n bomber ntatlon in hnvin;
tn fro Mited.
Fit purpone is the betterinr
f his men's nlrady mood oper
tional "eincy. Gettinr to
ether to mprove their qunrter
ind hvin; something beside [,,
hop to talk bout durin; off fi.
luty hour nhnrpen thelr "
nor:ale, Turnbull believe the
ontentrd Candi«n i the
world's hardest worker, nnd the
ron fct of improvinr oper
tionl etfciencv proves him to
»e on the rirht track.
HI deeper aim ls to prepare

he men for the postwar period
y tenchin them to be com· trialfr.lids
nunlty-spirited, bellevinr thnt
he time nnd place for rehabill
'ntion l here nd now.
hen Turnbull took over the
tation, he inherited the pelf-
elp drive maned bv former
enior ndminitrative of7lcer,
3/LE. J. Beldel, Montreal, Thoe, In addition all the messes,ofcer. The mkin of con-Some of the alvnae ls re
vho volunteer leisure time, and were improved bv the personnel/crete pnrkdn lot, walks around claimed for use riht on the
hoe who for some reanon are/who use them. On n rare stand-lthe mud-bound tntlon theatre,/station. Old nle-lron and
emporarily. not employed In/down day ll ranks painted thja road and path to the local/cables went Into racks for the; G/C Turnbull flnds the pro
sential operational work. en·loutsldes of bulldlna while/railway stop come under their/hundreds of bicycles on t»(ram useful In bullding a con-

101:c In lhl• ch,:in-up c::impol li;nr. olhcra told eod1. •upervlalon. CAmp. Tona of material o for strucllve ntlltude In the boys.
n every nectlon personnel of je f [He alms to turn out a numb
ill rnnkis enare in the painting,, Larger full-time projects are] F/O Vince Forbes, Vancouver,[conversion Into important war[ot younr Candlan who jjj{
rdening nnd landsepinz ot'orpanled by n succeslon of'and his fve-man crew collect/products. /hard-working, nmbltlous nnd
ts own premises. medically grounded lr crew/paper, oll, metal nd rubber Turnbull leaves the nctunl community-spirited.

Caught during the mldst of a volunteer spud-dlinr ory, the personnel of the Bomber
Group ntatlon take time out to port round with a piglet, Just another of the station's

community ides. total nCAr Ptmnn.)

teaching of rehabilitation to the
ducntlonl offcer, F/I, Shw
2. McEwen, Trenton, and I/o
W. J. Hrri, Toronto._ Expect
in nan nudience of 20odd to
liacuss rehabilitation one ntr;ht,
hey were kept busy disecurinI;
tovrment plnn nnd indl
vldunl problem with 200 rpzu
mnentatlve nirmen. Every min
who nrriven on the mtntion i
qulzzd ns to hi education, oc
:upatlon in civil lite, ambitions
nd knowledge of rehabittton.
Out of hundreds Interviewed
hey found thnt the lads pre
arinz mot seriously for pot
war nre tho ex-fnrmer. Con
equently an ofllcer who wa
oth nn expert In neientie
priculture nnd a farmer him.
ell before donning uniform
conducts discus+ion on spccts
of farmin. The educationnl
»ffcers even po Into Australian
overnment plans with the
Aussie pernonnel.
Rounding off the program ot

the effelent statlon ls the
welfare, sports nd entertain
ment, which come under the
supervision of F/O Forbes, He
keeps an eye on the quallty of
meals nd promotes sports. He
arranges dances, tare and
movie hows, bingo, pin pong
and horseshoe tournnment,

Brilliant Glow of Explosions Follows as
Halifax Scores Near Hits

AA 0tl Command Halifax, tlyin on ntpht patrol close into
the French oust, picked out an nemy U-bot, dropped n bomb
load and, on circling the position, found the nub had vnntshved,
leavinr; a large oil patch on the sea.

20-20 VIslon
FIS Stetko, Northern Valley,/both occasions, and other

Alt., WOP/AG with the cre.[Canadians participating wre
has twice been the trt to rpojF/S H. A Ovenden, Montreal
the enemy. When the U-boat[and W/O W. I. Watson, Toronto.
had been Identlfled, the Halifax
nanruvred to attack in the
face of heavy flak. The bomb-

• • aimer released the bombs and
L'ofTcier-pllote Ernest Gose-maw the plumes of two fall to

lin de Montrnl, rt un de/starboard of the ub, jut nft of
piloten de Spittlre en Delrique]the conning tower, Thl« wax
qui 'occupent de letrolte eo.,followed by n wall of water
operation ave larmec. Goe-jwhch enveloped the tart.
in fut un des premiers qui] The bomber made n climbint
vinrent cn Anrleterre nvec[turn and the crew mw a tea4y
larme canadlenne _et qul trans-[brilliant red-yellow plow which
fera plus tnrd lviatlon. continued for 12 seconds until
Avant d'etre attnche i l'esca- :loud obscured the U-boat. Four
drMlle du commandant d'escdre, minute later, however, the
Dal Hu9el, DDO, DFC vec/3nemy wan seen apain. The bomb
rafe, l'olellr-pilot Goslin] explosions had wunr her round
tlt prto i In HAF n on herxis in a tight bout turn,
Fnzlcterr. and he wan movin lowly in

• the oppolt direction.
olel qurlqus nvlateurw- Stetko nighted two more ub

chefs qul wont rndus marines In n subsequent patrol,
Bruxelles aver l'aviation naln close in to the enemy run
candienn: E A. De Ilol defended nhore. Flare illuml
de Montreal, G. I. De le nated the U-boats a they zl
pentirny de Valle»yfield, 'zed violently, sendin up a
C. H. T. Hoy de Quebec, /stream of coloured flak. Owing
MI. I Fournler de Val Ir!- to darknrs nnd low cloud the
Lant, C. Dsllet«, J. P. I. result of the bombln were not
Dub et A. I. Duquette de observed.
Montreal 1hospitallte, a Lt CD. Kramls, Main, Hamil
leur dire. des Iruellols rent ton, Mont., USAAF nttnched
nns ernle. • HCAF, captnined the nlrrft on

CASUALTIES

Coastal Aircraft Writing Death Knell of
Nazi U-boats in Atlantic

0atal Command aircraft re now writing wht my well
prove to be the closing chapters in the Battle of the Atlantic.
Latest developments have ween fve'more enemy subs hunted
down and attacked by fve Liberator bombers on patrol over the
English Channel, Bay rt Biscay and the North Atlantic.
embers of the RCAF were flying In the crew of each of the
lve ircraft involved.
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SILENCED

Cornwall Flier Lives
In Dinghy for

2! Days

DEPTH CHARGE DENTS DECK
IN SUNDERLAND-SUB SCRAP

Believe Blast Sinks Sub But Plays Havoc
With Kite Crockery, Circuits

Iunlywed tom the pine down
and with u fractured pelvis
' to Euclide Cotant, Cornwall
Ont.. WOP/AG with HAI
Liberator crew, pent 2! days
in a two-mun dinphy 10 mien
nt wen without wnter nnd with
wenty nation, The Liberator
the4 tn the ea nnd broke up
fter beinyz holed with flak while
ttackin: a U-bont
Contant, nn lrihman and nn

Flinn were in the renr part
wt the plnne when they ditched
Contnt wuss the only one of the
th to come throuzh alive. He
wnas carried «down bennth the
Nfav of the water nd, In hin
wn word, " wnm up throuh
the aircraft." They manned to
alvnge the dinghies from th
wckpe, which might easily
have been lost with the Llb,
·They were a God-end," sald
'ontant, " e tabbed them na
they came by, tied then
together mo that we wouldn't be
repuated, nnd two men rot into
rach dinzhy, 'Then we set ll
lor land, 10 mile wnay, v«in n
eompnns nnd the little sails
upplied.
·e would never have mde

it, of course. It was too far, the
weather was too cold and we
had only one packne of mer
envy rations for each two men
e had no drinking water,
thourh we tried to catch omne
when it rained. Ve Buffered
most from the wful linens of
the ea water, whch kept

a±±Er±es(WAR PRISONERS RETURN TO·kin ws wwere we mat PROPS POPULAR
Mt last they were iphtd by

- us.as.s UK, FROM GERMAN CAPTIVITYmdlo were ,.11 upped to them but I I,";;%]."zz""; ";ghi;; so.--Te+rt t 'l
Po y nmonr the pirls in Iru«wels

hd to pt up with terrible lw tht of wearing Allied
thirst nnd hn;er until a Cat- badrs, The MUAEs blure
lina came to pick ther up. nd white Insignia hus been
Amon tho crew of the Cat wa, notrd on many n feminine
MO I. AW. McGuinty, Toronto. shoulder, while brass buttons,

poll«shed to +ult even u So,
have ulso been prominent.
i anal en«us reveal«

that LA« hvre "Kffered "
more than nny other rank,
for the little prop inslpnia
outnumbers corporals' or Hepatriates

France.The airmen of ereant' tripes bout five Among the Canadians were
'anndian frhter win here are to one, Which, on second so C. Lunny, Montreal; W/O
·'' fmre-hunting_In the versa., thought could be wlgnlfcunt. ji J. Copeman. Toronto; _F/8
tile httle jeep, Within a radiusl.liE F Beabolt, Cloverdale, BC.,
of three mile« of the camp the nd Edmonton, Alta.; W/O D, L.
owe g+ pr@!KITE SENDS FIXES"""._croon,ont. .opbwenwent and hare. Hecently n J • Murray, Thorburn, NS.,

tasty Sunday dinner of 60 pat- o A. J. Cockadny, London,
vi@# rsii @@sos is/TO HELP HALIFAX o, i i. 1 iii, in».
ome nt the otticenw nre handy Sask; W/O Tracy Hatteld, Yar-
with n hotun. mouth. NS.; F/O C E. Het

FL Tommy Hoare, Winniper. veit, Ottawa; F/O A M. Fellmer,
i« the nee mrkman and W/' Two hours after they had eyburn, Sask.; F/O H. H. Lee,
Johnny Johnson, DSO und two/abandoned their henvtly damaged Toronto; PO H. A. Brown,
Htu, DFC nnd Har, is not far bomber, the even-man crew o! Lumsden, Sask.. and Trail, B.C.,
behind. Johnson spends much /a HIson Mqundron Halifax, in- j/o H Matheson, Toronto;
ot hi tree time in the teld«/cludin;: four Candlans, were /0 J. H. Watson, Chilliwaek,
with his black bird-doz, Sally picked out of the Channel by a 1C,
other naming this sport in Walrus nircraft, They were

their list of pastimes re S/Ltransferred to an ASH launch
H. W. McLeod, DSO, DFC nd and returned to this country.
Har, Ierinn. SL Dlk Whalley, Pilot of the HCAF Halifax wnm
Svdney. NS, FL Fran F/O J. M. Prentice, Toronto.
Ninton, Seba Beach, Alt, and/The renr runner was F/S J. C.
EL, M I. Shrun, t, Paul /Copeland, Dundnlk, Ont.,nd the
At. nviutor, F/O T. A. WILahon.

wanea, Ont
The bomber was on the run Lit Fu

into the tnreta concentration
of enemy runs at Boulone "First thing I did was to light
when flak rendered one engine n cigarette," Lunny mald. "My
ueles, holed a fuel tank nnd left leg felt funny, ans it it hd a
et a win on fre. biz pillow on the end of it, and

hen the kite hit the water then, when the mtch flared up
another Hilly, from the rnme for the cigarette, I aw what
squadron. piloted by P/O Mx had happened to my foot. I
Lawin, Winniper, circled over panicked a bit. fSo I lit another
the ew while hi WoI, FO mtch nd had n inspection.
J. G Munnoch, Mmooth Hock It wasn't too bnd nnd I calmed
Fla, Ont, went out lpznl to down
ennbe th Al gerlee to pick, "After n while I aw nome
tr • German vilins poi by and

+outed to them They were
little timid nbout it They cameNEW FLYING CONTROL towards ms and +tog@ «tout
1s yards away, obviously afraid

ITOWER IS PUKKA JOB I 111h:ht haw• n r.un nnd olnrt
hooting. When they decldod I
wnamnt too dangerous, they took

France.A far cry from the me in to one of the cottaren and
commodious control towers In looked after me until the
En;lnd I the pissed-in com.- soldiers came nnd took me In
partment where the fyin con- charge."
trol offlcer keeps contamt watch
over tram of fighter aircraft
on a landing strip.
The compartment ls a built-on

section of n van, and ls mobile.
on the RCAF feld commanded
by G/C W. R McBrien, Ottawa,
S/L R. C. Fisher, Toronto,
handles the control offers' job. SL I. L Bolduc, Dauphin
He hn two assistant, F/L Ivan and Port Arthur, nfter takint
Tinkens, Oraneville, Ont, nd part in the war on one lde of
F/O Lou AIde, Hardisty, Alta. the world, is now takin part on
When the outft arrived In this lde ns n flirht commander

Franc It hn4 an upto-date van./with the muon qua4ron. LETHBRIDGE ADOPTS
only one ot {a kind to cross the Before comin overseas S/L
cnann! at that tum«. SL/noiaue new Bomer reconnat»-1 BISON BOMBER UNIT
Fiher describe hi compart- nance kites over the Pacifc from
ment s n "pukkn mobile job an Alaskan bnse, on the lookout
for feld conditions." for Jap nubs. prior to that he Offelal word has been received

hd hundreds oft "hours flying by the RCAF Bomber Group's
Ventura und Beaufort from Dison squadron of its adoption
Pat Bay nnd Se Island. He by the City of Lethbrlde. Not!
had loxed seven trips to target fcation arrived in a letter to the

Fane.-There's excitement in Europe when he was ap[aquadron commander, W/C AI
nnd speed everywhere, ns the pointed a flight commander. Avant, DFC, Huphton, Sask..
boy pour their energy into the "The weather La much more from Mayor A. W. Shackleton.
job of moving their ntations in favourable for fyin over here The wqundron was formed In
the wake of the advance. The thn It was in Alaska," he ld. November, 1942, und on August
ood news hon shown the round " Sometimes for weeks on end 27th this year completed Its

crews, who for years have we would be rounded because 2000th nortte on four-engined
lugged out n touh war, the of for. It closed in very qutckly/ bomber, Th!s anblem, n Ine
direct result of thelr efort. out there and quite often one bison head presented by the
They'e doing better thn ever/hnd to make quick decllons In CNF, occupies n plnec of honor
nnd that qulte n job ordr tw ret lvk to be" in tlwe utllet' mew

An RCAF Sunderland flying boat crew, led by F/L F G.
Fellow. Sarnia, Ont, scored a Coutu! Command victory
·ring recent North Atinntic patrol when a depth chare
1ropped directly on to the deck of a U-boat and exploded
with much force that it severely damazed the ircraft, knocked
the rear punner unconteiou and threw another gunner from
his at in the ustrolone. It is believed the U-boat wans sunk.

5pot Sub

SPIT BOMBERS
SLASH TROOPS

ACES HANDY WITH
BLUNDERBUSSTOO

The Sunderland crew were on
escort duty with nan Allied
AtInntie convoy, durin daylight,
when F/L Fellows potted what
he believed to be U-boat. As
they headed for the tar:et, this
was confirmed by the necond
plot, F/O Howard Niblett, Ed-I Ily.-Five City ot Windsor
mnonton, Alta. spl
As the tyinr-boat approached,, 'pit-bomber cored direct hita

the enemy sub tool valve/on 20 to 30 closely grouped
action nnd the Nnzi gunner put[buildings housing enemy troops
up a box bnrrape of intense tal and equipment In the town of
tnourh which the underinnd Montecudo recently.
wan forced to fly In oder to Led by F/L R. R. Evans,
pres home it attack. Kirkland Lake, Ont, the pllota
The nlrcrtt was repeatedly hit,jumped these infantry strong-

an it lost height and roared ,
down to the target. Its hull an4 Points in the· heart of Gothic
wins were holed and Ita tajj line positions, dropping their
badly damnred. But hit were (00 pounder from 2,500 feet.
ulso scored all over the U-boat' No nti-aircraft fre was
superstructure when the Cnna-experienced.
dian runners replied, firing 60] P/O T. R WIlzon, Toronto;
rounds from the front turret nnd//O D, H. A Mckay, Beverley,
1000 round from the fled un/gan.: FL Dave Goldbert,
In the kite's nose. /Ha lite or id MAn ICAF City of Windsor Squadron convoy, moving the unit to new loatlon in Italy, So accurate was their hooting, ml {on, mnt, an P/o I.

pases n Germn welf-propelled gun lying in n ditch. [that all enemy opposition wa4/Walton, Brandon, Mnn, wero
tot! tour romape. /completely silenced by the time/the other members of the team
epp bitter[pp pl ppr pr mt mq pg q[pm

tu pet. Later the same day the power-
Dead Centre house quints added WO A. D.

GIbson, Toronto, to their tenm
A F/L Fellow brought the to pour a concentratlon of

flyinz-bont over the sub, a stick bombs on n railroad bride near
of depth chnrs wns dropped catel S. Pietro. '
from an extremely low level nnd Two direct hlts were scored
it was one of these charres thnt,an the tracks mouth-east of the
landed tat on the U-bots deck-lprIde and tracks on the south
'There wan a violent explosion, molt nppronch also received a
reat that the force ot It played\4irect htt. It is believed th
havoc with the entire moveable+Bridge was damaped. e
contents aboard the Sunderland. "
Dishes and crockery, cooking Machine gun posts and
utensils and even the floorboard Infantry ntron(points near
were hurled into the air. /Coriano were the objectives for

quick survey of the dnmnge/a formation of six lrcrft led
caused to the aircraft nhowea/by F/L T P. McElhanney,
that ll electricul circuits h4/Toronto, _Just before the brldgo
become unserviceable, the em/attuck. Five bombs went Into
had opened and the port flap[the taret area from 3,500 feet.
would no loner work. The
principal damage, however, was
ass to tu elevator., wet/MASSEY VISITS RCAF
needed the combined aklll nd
«rnru» ot otu Fenton+ s4 AIRFIELD IN BELGIUM
Niblett to counteract Its effect.

Three million-to-one hits in lt was while the kipper and
the radiator of the rocket-and. the second plot were brining The Rt Hon. Vincent Masey,
bomb Typhoon he was tying #/the ty1nr-bot under co%!"}Huh Commissioner tor Canada.
the ansault on Germany's eat that the HAE runner FM' /recently spoke over the BBC
Wall nearly ended the dj./consciousne and reporte beinl(6lowing completion of his tour
bomibtn: career oi Fo Frans to,·ee th ;P?%!: ""[ot canadtan units in France and
\v k \v O I down on nppc:ir ng o st. ,en IJeli;lum
aleman, 'eston, nt. it disappeared and a few ' 4.

He had just dived to rake minutes later n larr patch ot He said in part: Last Sunday
some enemy transport with jyzht blue oll covered the ocen 'e flew to a reat Belgian alt
cannon fre when the rstru- ·fa /teld occupied by the HCAF. A
ments showed that ihe oiiin,z"""1,,"", cam+dins In the er/eek before the Germans had
system had ceased to function.] F/O H M. Calvert, Ca«ineleen on that alrdrome and had
He peeled way from the forma. were '.,% cl /obviously Intended to remain
io and er « ior iiid si {gg{ 8",}"9 ""pi@er vermacro.. Tis sir@i@
to our own lines, hnthnm, ·'i, • is, "/was strewn with derelict
wen «emu+, « wa/Sg"an.Na"gp "S·!{";;;[ifink«, _ana iiesssre&iii,

aiei sci o ii» are, tr«e« 3""$";aak.'a' [acotrove4 y our sir tore.
bullet holes, either from nn 'Kl "At noon I attended a con-
enemy mchine pun or German ference where Typhoon pllot, as
infantry rite tire, were found in keen, resourceful and determined
the radiator. NINE BOMBER FLIERS Ia rrsu st can4mans a vu

could imapine, were briefed forFETE 740-TRIP TOUR As sttern·on's wor. soon at«er
wards the alr was screaming
with Typhoons taking off In a

Nine young men, amonr them seemingly endless stream.
F/O Forbes Grham,Edmonton,1 "I saw, too, another Candian
an air-runner, tiered in n monument that had been looked

France.A Spitfire pilot from Sussex hotel recently to cele- after mingle-handed by n devoted
the Canadian prairie h the brate the end of n operationnl Belin. He told me tht a fow
distinction of a homecoming on tour on Mitchell medium bomn- months apo, while he wns at
French oil. FL Jon Walz. bers that brought their totnl ol work, a fly;ure in a dusty light
Moose Jw, recrntly wilted n Mortis to 740, nn vere of ! blue uniform had emered from
ville where the towntoll trips per man. the shrubbery. He was a Cann
accorded him n celebration he Grahm was the younpent of din pilot who, fter belny hot
will long remember. them all in operationl experi-/down, had been in hiding; for
While attacking eneny ir- ence, he had only 0 trips. Top three days. The gardener took

craft on June 1, Walz found mnn was /L Lelle Spony, MAK, rave risks to give him shelter
himself on the receiving end of who has 109 ops. and that pilot is now safe."
ms.± rt, u. !1.
out at 2500 feet nd landed in
a feld where he pent the nizht,
The next day some French

people, who had een him come
down, brought him food and
civvy clothes. They kept him
hldden until the Americans
arrived to liberate the ville.
When Don re-visited the little

town he was accompanied by
the msqundron adjutant, F/O
Claude Glover, Fort WIiam,
F/O Gordon Ockenden, Edmon
ton, nnd F/O Art Horrell, Wind
sor, Ont "You'd hve thought
the war was over," 1marked
Glover.
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Swedish Liner Gripsholm Lands RCAF FIie rs
In Exchange for Enemy Wounded

Sixteen RCAF flers arrived In England recently from
Germany, part of the last roup of injured and sick prisoners
of war, in exchange for enemy oldlers held by the AIlles.
They returned on the liner " Gripsholm."

/O Lunny was hot down
over Nuremberg in August,
1943, when hls Halifax was
knocked out by an enemy night
n;:hter. He lost a foot when hit
with a shell, but maned to ball
out and land snfely near a
villa;e.

FLYING OVER EUROPE
AFTER PACIFIC TRIPS

ERIS' REWARD

w eLc
E:.s =

9hf

OIL LINE KAYOED
BY FLUKE SHOTS

FIGHTER PILOT GETS
FRENCH HOMECOMING

uPREME for QUALITY

16th«ample
fr Boot.
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P,OJ. C Chrt«tin, Nelson, B.C.. navigator, nd WO E. K.
Hall, Summer1de, PEI. bomb-nhmner, have been screened from
further operattons after completing a tour in which they were
never attacked by enemy fighter and the most damage sus
tined by their aircraft was a couple of flak holes. Amon
thelr tnrt« were «uch hot pots w Stuttgart, Mainz nnd the
Muhr Vt 'They ontribnted to the layinr of mines In enemy
wtens,

t
The +rllent judnent uf EO I. I. Norton, Iinn,
ask., .rd the crew of u llallfux bomber when 1AF
lumber maml nttarkred Nurember, the nhrinre of
Nuzbwm, nt I Luncstrer nund Mullfue plunged to de
truetlou nt the hands of rnemy niphttiphtr and cl-uck.
Dy »mart air urtlor, orton nanaped to lose F190
thnt nnw within Gt» fert of his lltre, cannon nnd marhin
pun blaring.

Both ±/o Norton and hls bomb-aimer, F/S Ken Murphy.
Toronto, are now screened from operations, On one occaston,
whtle attackinr; the Ruhr Valley, their kite was coned by search
lights for 23 minutes und badly mashed up by enemy flak, but
they mnured to pet to bare. On three different missions they
have hnd one nine hot up, but have always renched home
afey.

• • •
FO GIbb Goucher, Nelon, I.C., pilot with Stirling

squadron, wet out s part of the rat airborne nrmda In
th rcrnt Holland landings, but he never rached the
Enpllsh con«t., Without warning, hLs kite twisted over to
port nnd +tarted u spiral dve. The pllder, which npparently
had hit the lipstram nnd pone out of control, had dred
thee tow whip'i tall wo much to starboard tht he wns
nwentaril uncontrollable.

• •
The ntrIn on the tow rope was too much nd the glider broke

loose, but landed safely in a corn field. F/O Goucher manared
to pull the bomber out of the dive just a few hundred feet nabove
the ground und brought It back to base. A few hours later the
Ider crew turned up, driving one of the Jeeps intended for

Holland. FIyin with Goucher as tall gunner In the Stir!in
wa FOE. T IIIims, Vancouver.

• • •
Flying in u RAF Hallfax, three Candlans, Includ

In£; F« It. M. Kirkman, Edmonton, Alta., and
G. D. Iru, innipe, mered safely from their
peppered kite whlch crash-landed wIth 18 flak holes.
On a mis«ion to German synthetle oll installations
near Essen, they ran into u flak ara l0 miles from the
tnrt which Knole«d out onr eninr nnd smashed thr
port aileron,

* •
Te pilot manned to make a flat turn to starboard to et

Into the bombinr run and Kirkman, the bomb-aimer. ave the
order that kept him on n ntralpht and level course until he
had drorped ht car;o on uve tar;et. The Halifax continued
to lo:e eight and s they crossed the enemy coast they were
down to ,0O feet. Dy the time they reached Enplnd they
were t 1.000 feet., The hydraulic system was kayoed but the
undercarrlae came down by Its own weight, also bringing the
tomber down to 600 feet. Before losing any addition! height
they rcnched bae.

FLYING MOUNTIE CO /NEW FLIGHT LEADERS
OF SUNDERLAND UNIT ON THREE SQUADRON

e±er 28, 194

ix men's teams and two
sqund ot WD oftballer took
part in the nl-HCAF overeaa
softball championships held
recently nt Murryfetd Park.
Edinburph. Following I the
lit of puyers who took part.
No. 4 District: FL D. H.

Callahan c, Detroit; FL S
Bruce, p, Brooks, AIt.; SEt.
T.C. Pearson, 2b, Montreal; Fo
J. Morn, s, Toronto; To H
Whitcome, ab, Toronto; FL, J.
Vallance, If, Atwood, Ont.; ±gt.
G. Loran, ct. Chtcro; Srt. G.
Hardwick, rt, Toronto. pare:
FL J. K. Goldie. Rein. ;gt.
E.. Burns, Outremont, F/ E
Cunnin;zhnm, Bonton.

No., 6 D«triet: Capt. J. Lebouf,
ct, Montreal: LAC maul Ko
iochinski, p, Niagarn Falls, Ont;
5mt. F dams, rt, Winnipeg:
LAC Tom Dickson, et. Winni
Pe. LAC BIII Jewett, 1
Fredericton; LAC Join fattei.
on, 2b, Toronto; LAC O. Davies,
a. Windsor; LAC M. Lamy, 3.,
Montreal; LAC Jim Mnxwell, It
Windsor; LAC BI McCarthy, ,
Montreal; W/O AI Coldwell
Toronto, pare,
o/s Hg: LAC J. Poplowal,

rt, Montreal; W/O G. Artichuk.
ct, Ottawa; St G. Alexander
as, Vancouver; LAC W, Ander
on, 1b, Parry Sound; Cpl. W,
Streich, c. -Arnprlor; F/O A G.
Cochran. 2b, Leaminrton, Ont.:

A treat la In store on Frid,/rt KL Groves,_rt, srattord,
next, October 6, for the winner Ont; F/L F. E. McKIbbn, ct,

Col I ,,. or the RCAF House Lcngue sort- Oltaw11: Cpl. H. 0. \lcDonnhl, p,
Heading the list of visiting firemen recently was Ione th/all, both sexes, and the runner./Vancouver.

Hon. George A. Drew, KC, Premier of Ontario. The Queen'slup. They are having a dinner, Male Inners
Park boss, who was accompnnied by Major J. P.S.Armstrong.(where the prizes will be pr.

0 ....., UK I d d d rt d b d f I d l'HC: F/O N. 1-'. lllnn•,Agent-General for )ntarlo In the a, arrived an Iepan le y/senteu, [ollowe by a dance to] utility, Nagnra Falls, ont.;
lr. While here he was the ruest of the base station com-/the mualc ot the RCAF band. Cpl. 4. l. Gordon. 2b, Toron
mander, G/C Clare AnnIs, OBE, and attended an operational Leaves would seem to be the, to; gt Hi. Moss, Ib, Irnt
briefing and Interrogation. • [order ot the day, now that, ford; Cpl. H. A. Ashton. »,

autumn Is here. The Isle of' Montreuil; LAC E. Lu»es, Ir,
New Chief WIght was recently raced by/ Crowland, Ont.; CpL ¥. ial.

Te_ welcome mat, 1 out ter/TW/..B[T he,presence ot two wpg an4] oner. _y»., Toro@: jo
G/C J L Hurley, who formerly' le] thelr husbands. Sgt. JI and C. J. Illy, c, Hinrstlle,
@in«@si" j" ii«@gs, 1%"/[_J{JR {tu ttsey et Nye«o as4, gnt._. riziij, ».
which the Snowy Owl nd Toronto respectively spent an Toronto; F/ Tom Whitey,
Alouette squadrons operate. /enjoyable week there as did Sgt, rt, Toronto; F/S F. I.
He has been appointed com-. Jeannie Inli and husband Thompson. p, Toronto; LA
mander of bomber group's en Belgium-For the majority /Charlie. L Chimnoskl, cf, Ide,
base. of anucks at this base, Among the lucky girls who task; m/o J. L Held, p,
Lack from a siege with the commanded by G/C G R. [could visit home were LAW Tor0to; F/L I M. Nichol

medical department and looking] McGregor, OBE, DFC,Mont- /Lucelle _Sparks, Aberdeen, and son, mrr, London, ont,
flt n n fddle ls Winco Don real, Ice cream has en a /LA Pat Young, Newcastle. Iomber Group: LAC Irwin
Carr Harris. New arrival la, thing of the corner drug {Sgts. Louise McBride, Victoria, [Stepak, It, Toronto; LAC Arnold
Cpl. " Fed" Cameron, who pre-, store back home since they /and Marlon McLeod, Winnipeg.lTobin, 2b, Toronto; LAC Don
vously decorated O/S HQ. Locnl, departed for overseas. But /went to the seashore. [Forrester, 1b, Heina; Cpl. Lore

oles were very disappointed not since they came to Bel- Two of the girls spent their Hutton. Jb, Hamilton; LA
to learn that "fed" has a gium. /week in a more serious but Emile Gen;e, cf and p, Windsor,
husband on the be station. Halsin ple nd ice cream, /evidently interesting way, LA/Ont; Cpl. Lob Strickland, p,
Qualifying tor her operational strictly a four-color mga- Helen Ice, n Montrealer, was the Peterborourh, Ont., LAC Andy

winrs tcychin division» i LAI zlne advertisement since [only Canadian girl attending the/Christe, , 'Toronto; Sgt. Jaci
Jennie' Jenson, Grand Falls,, 1940, became a reality on [oxford course last week, while McKellar, rf, ladison, Sask.

NB, who is piling up an im- mess tables. And straw- LAW Anne Harrison, of Toronto,/LAC Harry James, zb, Wind
resilve total ot pedalling hours., berry flavoured at tbat [a schoolteacher in civilian life,/sor, Ont., LAC Ed Dalgety. If,Also obtainable on theWorking a holiday through outskirts of the feld from wa the frt WD to o to/London, Ont.; LAC Ed iteivoy,

the MO IF/L Huck Walker,] civilians, with push-cnruu, Un!verity Hall at St. Andrews/cf, Montreal; Cpl. Larry Le
Thunderbird mqundron adj. the dessert Is more of a sher. /near Dundee. Having taught in imalne, rs, Montreal; Cpl. M.
AccordInp to reports, hls room] bet than true lee cream an4 [Manchester on the exchange[Cook, c, Oshnwa.
at lck quarter resembles] vendor have as many [basls, La Harrison was more No. 3 District: LAC • Ch!
Frank Sinatra's dressing room] favors a Jack Benny [than pleased to have an oppor-/kofsky, c, 'Toronto; Cpl. J. Wht-
Returning penruins this] They sandwich the scoops /unity to study teaching methods/by, lb,.London, Ont; LAC J

week, who brourht Joy to the] between tty wafers. Pree? [in Scotland• [Leduc, 2b, Farnham, Que.; gt.
henrta of some people here- Toughly 25 Canadian cents A recent draft of WDas from l" Buddy " Hellyer. 3b, Montreal;
abouts, were /O Wully for a helpin the stze ot [Canad brought a number ot/LAC H. Ledford, ss, Montreal;
Moran nd Srt. "Mc"l baby's flsi! /medical clerks, among them Sgt. LAC M. Ltleur, Mt, Hull, Que.
McLean. But It's cold and you don't /Mary Sinclair, ot Perth, Scotland/Cpl. H. C. Jolly, cf, Toronto;

-Sgt. J. Gunn. hve to take Just vanilla. [and St Cathrines, Ont; LAW/Cpl Paul Lemieux. rt, Three
Doreen Pratt and Joan WIiams. Rlvers, Que.; LAC W. F. Crisp,
Toronto; LAW Evelyn Grace, i/p, Winnipeg. Spares: LAC J.
North Cobalt, Ont.; LAW orlea, Hatte, Fnrnhm, Que.; LAC
Boroway, Price Albert, Sask, D. B. Switzer, Duff, Sak.: LAC
and AI AIm Wuori, of Fon. D. Smith. Ottawa; F/L Stew
land, BC. Also Included were Mitchell, mrr.
three mechanical audit operators, 0/S HQ WI: Cpl. Pey
Cpl. Dorothy Jared. Montreaj, Kayser, Montreal; L Mary
nd LAW» Violet Eburne and Hall, Weyburn; A/S/O Norah
Faith Marshall, both of Ottawa. Botterill, Hocnville. Sak,; Cpl.
Sgt. Marjorie Carew-Gibson /OIIve McDrlde, Montreal; Cpl

Vancouver, Is reported ate1y/Alice Dalgleish, Vancouver;Cp1.
back In Canada. EIleen Moore, Saskatoon; LAW

Edna Harrison, Lloydminster;
LAW Pat Hogue, Vancouver;
Cpl. Adele Grant Sanford.,
Man.; LA Violet Davidson.
Tisdale, Sask.; LAW EIIzabeth

STICK WITH CRICKET Arni«ta. rrr. sa».: c.
Marion Winter, Jedburrh, Sak.

marled row on row re the llderw that took many of the airborne lads to thelr Netherland«
battlefield. .

(Oda! RCA? Petrraph.

DEAEE DASE

Drew Visits Beavers

I J. Grant, Arinibvia. Sask.
hw been promoted to the m Six pilots of Candian havy
of winy; commander, nd n,/bomber squadrons have been
pointed oftieer commanding /promoted to the rank of quad
H'AF Sunderland tlyinr-boat/ron leader and appointed fight
quadron which operate from /commanders, it was announced
base in Northern Ireland. /at Group HQ recently.
t pea-ume wrc Grant was] Ha4in the Int » S/L Ma,/lllOQUO0lS S@ADRION
"fyin policeman" nd one/strange, DSO, Duncan, B.C

of the most experienced pilots[Lion squadron fight com-
!crvlnr: wl~h the Hovnl C11nndlnn monder. S/L Lou G. Nellly, Mi• • ~
oi@ revs_±,ev,re t@lo@; cuter ii., +nwi+ «) LSSJ] (e72
fly up nd down the Eastern,qlmllar position with the Lion
Cnadin seaboard scarchin for\quadron.
rum nmupper who were oper
tin along; the coastal nreas tl Two new flight commander
the Mrritie Provinces. hve been appointed for the
/C Grant's favourite reerea., Mooe quadron. They are S/L

tion is horcbnck ridinp. Now W. F McKinnon, Winniper. nd
the fo:mer Montie devotes mnogt S/L W. C. McGuffln, Calrary.
ot hls off duty hours ivin tree The Tiger nquadron' new flipht
riding lessons to Candian air+leader re B/I Normanl
mcn on « ·@us4ro,, ct/Loudoun. veton, .C. and SH[EIGHT LEADER FOR
operate n ridinr club of ts own.A. E Fentimn, Ottawa.

IROQUOIS SQUADRON

Turn Up
F/O DIck Garrity, Verdun, Que.. navigator, recently re

turned to the squadron after being missing on an operation
aatnst Sterkrade in Germany. Also back In BIIphty after
a spell on the missing list are F/O Wes Knowlton, Amherst,
N.S., and P/O J. L Lyne, Edmonton, Alta.

Tours Over

[omen's Division ]

FOUR SCOTSMEN TO

SOFTBALL

F/O Russ Dorland, DFM,
Ilinton, Ont., has been
screened from further opera
tlons after completing hi
rccond tour. Also creened, During the HCAF softball

Fining from pilot offlcer to/each with a tour in the lo book, tournament at Murrayteld
squadron leader In l1 months,/ate FO Fetherstone, 'Toronto, Edinburgh, an nrument cropped
Frank Gullevin, Montreal, was PO Graham Brittain, Winni- up between four Scottish
recently promoted and pe, F/o Jimmy Hynda,/cricketers and ome Canadian
appointed to command a fipht Toronto, and P/O Henaldo airmen as to the relatlve prowess
ot the Iroquois Squadron. Bianco, Kelowna, BC. Fether- of the players. Right then and

A veteran heavy bomber cap./atone, Hynds nnd Bianco com-]there the Scotsmen took on a
tin now, with Ji trips over[pleted their ops In the squad./wager that each of them could
enemy territory behind him ton's veteran Halifax "X tor/clout the ball easily.
Gullevin was no newcomer {]/X-ray." This dowager among A expected, there were plenty
flying when he enlisted. j bombers has a history of 46of taker. The flrst two whited
Montreal's Curtis Reid Flyinportics. · the ozone on three called tr!kea
Club he learned the wayn of The qundron' fvourlte and the other two dribbled weak
planes, takInr up Tirer Moths/community, Simcoe, Ont, has infleld hits to the pitcher'a box
and Aeroncas. come throurh with a new ship The cricketers have decided to
8/L Gull ·hi h th y/Int of chocolate bar, um/stick to their own game.uievin n wem ere nd cigarettes. Benlds thank-
hlf dozen nlht-llhtefl the town on behlf of py,l
attacks and some fl dnmaeifriquoi mnn, F/L Hob Mickle
In operation! flihts, but has/Toronto, djutnnt, hns n word
always mneuvred In time to/to nay from the CO, W/C Erl
avold rel tlyinr battle. Mitchell, Woltville, NS., and
Characteristically he rives ft, the alr crew.

the credit to his two HAE "We think it only fair to
unners, whose directlon for/ahare these donation with the
evasive action, he says, have4round crew. It la through
kept the fphter out-jockeyed their unrelentln and unpub
every time. llelsed efforts that the aircraft

re maintained alway in read1-
nes for flpht." -

MASONS MEET QI The round crew have been
doing so ood a fob that the
tntton commander G/C Bobbv

The Rt. Hon. the Lord Mayor/Turnbull, DFC, AFC. DFM
of London, Sir Frank Newson. {Govan, Sask, has sent his com
Smith, will perform the cere. pliments to them. Thesquadron
mony at the Installation meet- I almot up to It 1,800th sortle,
In ot Canada Lode, No, 3527,/which ts not bad for »o younx
to be held on Friday, October 27, /a unit.
at 343 pm, In the Freemanons' The off\cers' mes ls the latest
Hall, Great Queen Street, spot to be adorned with the
London, W.C2. Personnel of/Indian head the unoftclal cres'
the RCAF re Invited to attend of the squadron. AA proflle por
and should communtcate with trait of the brave, complete
the BS¢rotary, Slr Ernest with headdress, Is painted on a
Cooper, POD, GIIlette Corner,jshleld. while underneath run [IMPORTANT.US(D TUES WANTED HOA MUNITIONS. RETURN TO CHEMIST
Great Went Road, Ialoworth, the Lat!n for "spirit nd
MIddlwear Falt."

Lady Champs
Bomber Group Ds: Cpl.

Mary Harvey, Ottawn; Cpl,
Alco Torp, Calrry; Cpl.
A. E Savare, Brampton,
Ont.; LA Gertrude McKay.
Halcarres, Sask.; LAW Edna
Poullous Holbrizht, Ont.;
LA Eileen Wll, Eston,
Sak.; LAW Caroline Hemp,
Edmonton; LA Mary
Hebert, Cornwall, Ont.; LA
Helen Honal, Almonte. Ont.;
LAW Mildred Davies, Mont
real; LAW Evelyn Smith,
Dato, Sask.; LA P. Fite,
Hamilton; LA Maruret
Leitch, Hamloops.

No nation in the world
has so much in common with
us as the United Sures of
America. Speaking the same
language, enjoying the free-

dom o! democry, 130,000,000
Americans cultivate many of
the same worthwhile habit
KOL'NOS, for example, twice
a day.

•
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Fooled
" The funny thing about us'for 10 days. A volunteer, no

storm was that we knew it wag doubt?
comin but not with ouch And so, as Mack McKinnon
(orcu," ld St. John Greena- perues the want ads. of the
way, WInntp. "It wan/Toronto " Daily Stnr," as Cpl.
expected t 10 miles per hour, Goff. McDowell try to catch up
nut lt ripped down on u at in his roclal correspondence nnd
something nearer 100." a "Shorty" Burnston day
Alon with Tronaard and, lream of the lie hg met on

Greenaway and n group or/lave, we po to press.
mechs. was gt. Bob Hald, Geore Maybee.
Saskatoon, Sask., all tandin
about the door of tho cool-
1ouss wattunr tor what _mtrht zAIO BROZUINBIBappen., When It dld tho u/a N
ulldIng was roofless. The
mechs. lept that night In lean-
tos made from a collaped Cpl. Fred Floud, Montreal
bash wall, supported n te@pending part of hls leave ti
feet above the round by hort London and wondering how he
props. The men'n qunrterr an wangle the remainder oft It
were In chaos, and they du] ere, ves n rood report oft the
mong the debris with thef, nechs nt South Wules APU

TAFTYPHOONUNIT .,<
0
u

1
kv~. curved Ohurkba wnr- There nrc eight hnppy Joei
+ ervin here under the boss

GETS FRENCH Co This wu SgL OrccnllwllY'• F/0 lloYL Sydney, N.S. '
second experience of the The recent marrine of LAC
hraher slde of the element I BIII EIIs, Charlottetown, PEI
he Indian war theatre. Whand LACW Pi Br0oka,Bristol,

Itly.-One Desert Air Force] France.One of the_frt to mfttloned at Dimapur, ,means n llvlnz-out pass, and
win here hit an all-time high/ Typhoons._S/L J. M. G. Plamon.jorthern Assam, terminus 6j]that's where the happy part
recently In missions and sortl±, Pay parade, always an event in Itself, recently had unusual[don, DFC, Quebec, has taken] he Manipur Hod, he wa,Jomes In. LAC Ls Hos,
a alrcraft hunted down enemy/glamour. Beside the flash bulbs of photographers and questions[command of a TAF squadron]kened one nlht to fnd ti(Ham!lton, Ont, hns one north
tnret, of both major nnd/of the Press, the boys lined up for their parcels, and this waslwhlch has played a major role[aha shaking and his belong.['o Glasow on hts first leave In
minor Importance, nerving/one queue no one seemed to mind. The City of Edmonton had [tn the rout ot the enemy in/ns tumbling down from tjEnrland. Cpl Joe Dupuis,
Ieselrin ls his defence of his, aln packed the post ofce with parcels for the lads. (France. [helves.' Next day he learned/rnprlor, Ont., has taken up_tho
Italy line, Flying with one of the fr['hat Dimpur had been om,[hobby of collecting precious
The ICAF City of Windsorl Genll [lon-range fpzhter qundronu lwhere near the centre of wh(tones. Tho APUers re n little

·auadron iaa ti rt dy by/ wat an cntrprtat +qua.[CARDINAL TTENDS [Plamondon took part in ]he, met., poi csiied s "sis]"?}IE;"! to how th is ccom-
dropping 10! tons of borobs ll-on! From oup to bolt! Many! /of sweeps, some ns far ns Para [mologlcnl disturbance. 1an on n corporal's pay.
44 iortln. nd followed_thts ypli'he tads nx bicycles. cars. yei.j SOLEMN H]GH Mp/In one operation he destroyed a] "It was Juat an earthquake] , recent pogtunr trem the
the next two dy by fly1n 38]en neroplanes. Now, bides] 1u8 and an Ardo 96 near Les]to me," he grinned. [?"t'on was LAC Jack Heselton,
and 43 ortics respectively. [aarberinr, games of chance, tin-] (Andelys. 'ancouver, who b gone to
In the fnnl phses of the]ithin;;, welding, we passes] Headed by tho RCAF band, When Typhoon were equip-] }arwickahr. Other Cann-

Italy fzbtin; tho Alles nrE he teim ot iierzmn ana[1.200 members of the Candi,[Ped with rockets, he made ap-/ Ilans here are LAC "Doe"
ieair: nothinr to chance. It[rcni. ihinrle nnd ii, announe[Navy, _Army and _Ar Foree] Proximately 0 _sorties granikt, N@ERIll EENGLAND[2'ymnr=ton. Lindsay. ont: Lg
the nrmy nuspeet a villarc ls[np their trade on mite even,/paraded to Westminne,[enemy radio stations, V-bomb] ieore Downes, Toronto; LAC
harboring Germnn troop orb}ant Ires:sin;; Shop." Speed[Cathedral last Sunday to attend] ltc and other trrcts In occu-] [rt_Strock. WInn4per; LAC Del
equipment, the cnll roes out forlervic!' Much npeidler when[Solemn High Masi In ti[Ped France in the weeks pre-] Reg. Jackson has npparen]alleau, Saskatchewan.
frzhter bomber to scatter them.roke! /presence of His Emnenee edinp; D-Day. revived n dormant talent In th
Publlc bulldins suspected of] Sgt. Kenworthy, finding th[Cardinal Villeneuve, Archbishop} Since D-Day be hns been[eld of science. He hs been

hour: German runs or belnlue hours o! the air force do n+/ot Quebec. [makin: two or three sorties a[seen xolnr to the washroom,, IISIEE Md.lU.
used s observntion posts hav[quite agree with him, has nup.1 Mias was celebrated by Ho,,[day In close support of Allied] ·omnlte with towel, comb nand
been on the victim lit for the/ Ge«ted the mes hnll bo op}Air Commodore J. E. A. Care{_, rmle. On n armed recon-[soap-dlh, but minus the onp.
Windsor kites. inti1 0830 hour. A chnh,Director ot hcchnptn} 1lance 4n July he knockealt tht oapless op-amh ha/TeMo py are n +G
YgecHano, "a .,e,__!""!%[en _not«di tAcs even+o]Services. igi rev. ii]"%7Me10%. r! luecm+tu! Rr. let us In on it/leave ramnare rain. tic r

w) Ich po! rour! reatmen! nd Ho LeDcnus. They ha@Macisaac, HCN, command/ our) not primarily con-ltoo. Sprend hs been in Tor puny and
when nli City 6f windsor _nlrl5«en invited to n pub»hre ii/chaplain, CNMO, was deacon,, 'rned with enrryfhtr,_S/L] At the NAAFI dnco Int/LAc At Pyatt j,'I,[,,,{
craft ncored fve direct hits.l~arts of ood thinr:a were in/and Hon. S/L Mf. Laplant«/Plamondon's Typhoons havelweek, I'aul Quinn wnn seen pr«/LACs AI Lor;le and Don Wilson
Junt In cane_the Germnn nhould] {(are tor them nnd would you[O.M.I., wan sub-dencon. Ars!tan{[/nee_Day destroyed three nndlmotinr; his tock with the coo.[are due for a holldav noon and
make ue of n tart previously' Iievo it?» they didn't turn up /deacons at the Throne were Hon, hl' nnd dmarced fve Me109/house taff. . Al ls hoping to meet his cousin
bomb4,,{%, ","""%,,,, "";;[wisr tie itnc ii#new±[got i. c @i«iii. iiiu. riin&jail!FY1%0, gamProd] _nr Pares_pave b» /ygya aig Grieve i izaiyrr@.
were letnile to inih o! ala in trinin: for hockey. He)RC chaplain overseas, and Hon elr ar o! tnl , motor ve-/phone a rest nd wandered mp/Cpl. Joe May ls junt back from
buckled ralway brldre south@'[6ses 10 pounds ntrht running[G/Cc w V. McCarthy, nek]le« nnd_horse-drawn nrt!Iler[o Scotland for ir d 'j, Bournemouth nnd "Vie"Ferrara. A direct hit on the] id ·hlef RC ·h: '· i /la nearly 20 r nine ays nveth. t 1d d 1oth 6,,oun In n mnnner no conch]cl le! chaplain overseas, "" "" " [Hie reported an uneventful by Vickery hs been in London.
{{'',",]; { "]{k.'a,4out4 rove. Ar ve«-Marana! N R, ENDS TOUI lry r+tot tease ii one et we] Recent y+tors stout, here
aid the bride In the centre,1 Mb«lr Anderson, CH, attended ] [country's elect hotels. /were Val Valincourt nnd Cpl
ni,in it useless. MI«inr [representative for AIr Marshal] P/O H. A Larive. Timmins,y _Jack ScarcellT ls oft to the lna/Lawlle. Lwlle would Ike to

"Cherchez la Femme[L 8. Breadner. CB, DSC,[Ont, rear gunner with the Lion[of the heather this week and ii/henr from hi UBC playmates,
Maybe!_Hut the champarne and]!'C.RCAF Oversea. S/L[Squadron, has_completed_a tour[is our ruess he won't spend ii,1A! Gauthier nd " Goldle" Gold-
gum F/O Bruce nd S/L],, ' Ianlon was In charge of/without once having to fre hla[leave ns quietly s Herb. [smith.
bannock brought home for thef,/the HCAF parade. 'runs. Jock McGupan has spent nll

IAWARDS FROM KING ,:-round crew muat hnvc tx,cn ------------------------- his (rec time since returning
wonderful tuft, The boys from leavesleepinr. He hopes
[haven't en en inc. our/DLAEE BBllIl I@YS /to be oon in haps'tor hl nest
ribbon-inning friend bald (lee leave

RCAF peronndl were amon/' quadron n visit recently. It' +
thos<' honored rrcently when 11wnyn nice 10 hnv~ lhc nnvli:nt• R l F'iVO D Olni:cr Arundel Tom rtntt Two Chlnuc-cooklng con•
His Mnjesty Iha King be.Id hlo ni: ond pcnionnllly or .F/L oinu ar eparts ontl Ooh Aunton nrc In the pm- nolnacun, recently ncrccned
frst Inventtture at the Palace]jmlayson. ' [cs of being exposed to know-[after tour In Hally, nre
of Holyroodhouse, Edinburgh. LAC Tnnhauner, Vancouver, [ledge at the en collezs. [bomb-aimer P/O Paul Verry,
The Bar to the DFC waMends his Sunday afternoon] Brt Jck Hose has Joined the/Norwood, Man., and _nvlator

warded to F/L I I Hube.{arnin Enplish cutoms. T, With regrets and fond memories we ald pood-bye to s/I[ranks of the Junlor commandos/P/O Grant Yeoman, Toronto.,
(Vorthwood, Ont P/o • F]d crumpet, old chp? 1yo/Bll] Seller, Montreal. Hill left recently fter lonr pensionl
Benls, Vernon, BC. was] iotty Kye, Moose Jw, san. as flying control officer here, during which time he became one
Invested with the DFC F/L]{k Ben itudyin his paper 6/of the most popular men In camp. He wan a popular with joc
I. B. Hart, Midland, Ont.tqee if he ls eligible for repatria- erk as with the fried er men.
received the AFC from His/ on. Heanon i, he's lonesome
Majenty. (or breaded veal cutlet nd RIP
A cainadian In_tu RAF, F/Oliamsoi«on drawinr his bawih. ""· [CREWS M]

W. H. Holden. Winn!per: ttrht[ fucdys and Fridays. 'l In commemoration ot mi [NT[M
engineer, lo received the DFC., LAC Dc J • T q, /there remains out by th controlF/L Hughes wa accompnnled on acnon, oronto
at the inventiture by hlas brother[recently met his friend, Don}tower n tiny well-kept rave,Hi ±h« ·ht {j ,'/Munro, Toronto. The lat time[lined with bottle and an
LAC J T. fuphs, mechanic I[yey had ecn one another wus/epitaph: " Here liens the oul of' «
HCAF Bomber Group. [n a Cunuck ntntion. They pent]a uy named Bl; His body] They're rnrous, rood

r
•_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~

1
~ wcc,I< here on the i,nmo drome went homo ni;nlnst hla wllL" bunch o! fellows. I! you briefed
efore they realised they knew] mack nain, to convert ,1hem to ro to Hell, they'd go!"
·nch other. Don misen Cpl thelr econd tour nre F/O Jack That la the opinion of Cann
Chuck Hears of Prince Edward price, Indian Hend. nvlpator,/dlan held by one En;lihmnn,
Iland, now on leave. Chuck /and P/O BIII Joy, North By.P/O K. P. White, Thorpe Day
used to help him o to sleep/fight engineer. Both were In-]Fax. formerly with the Moose
with his nirhtlv nrumentn. [tructors nt thin unit for many[Squadron and now nttched to

-LAC Goldberg. months. They ny they enjoyedle Porcupin HL +,
their lenve In Canadn. ae. isem lo eno exception to other Hr1tons'

MORE CATERPILLARS waa mo l"I,, "marmots «ore
: WITH WINDSOR UNIT! ho generur_er a «end] r/o D T Gander. Fort
i_ time ls F/O W. E Fell, Hamilton,/miam, Ont, AG Ith th TI-· who is reported to be a frat- , n, w e yet

lans rvl aritntorhe wale4/qundron and veteran of 37
F/L Jmen O'Brian, Toronto_pack after bllin out on his hrs/sorts, sys of his crewmate,

Lorated wbl 200 yard el /pf Jack " Happy" Doyle, iiijj.[tour. [F/S WIIIam Summers. Kent,
slde, NJ: F/ Bert Doyle, Srt. "Chnt" Chatneld, WInnL+ He's a damned rood npineer.
Montreal; and w/o J. P Hirt,[er, I our Idea ot a verajj,[o ro round together all the
Point Anne, Ont., with the Cty] 'ellow. Ben!des doinr hls duty[1me.
t Windsor outtt in Italy, are a rer, "Chat" took on thel St. G. F. Fed, London,
new members of the Caterplllr irht time fob of keepln; the/Enpland, fipht enrineer with
Club. Lucklest wan Bert Doyle, mnooker cues tipped and a fne the Goose Squadron, thinks well
who balled out over the ea of lob he did of It But the hlh ot the Canucks nfter four
the Anzlo beachhead from two pot came when he purched o months flvin with them, " They
hundred feet, believed the lowent /dozen peese for the ergenants 'work as hard as they play," was
successful jump on record. mess Sunday dinner. tne way he summed it up.

" Schmaltz fell through the bomb door on our third trip."

WING POSTS NEW
BOMBING RECORD

INTETVADER ANTICS

Edmonton Kicks In

iTH THE
'RADIO
ME€CH

INIDA
The sergeants' mess bshn collapsed on Sgt. A. Tronsaard,

Saskatoon, Auk., the roof ot the technical building looked as If
it would be ripped off, and outside torrential ramn was talmnf.
Life of n radio mech. 0esn't usually bristle with excitement In
India, or anywhere else, but when n tornado hit one radio
camp in the forward urea of Asam, ft wan interesting to say
the least.

CANADIANS RECEIVE -LAC Louls ZIT.

FINISH TOUR

EMPIRE GOOD WILL

COTEMPO#e'
CHARACTER.,r
--------------

WE SPECIALIZE
in those extra touches.

CANADIANS DEMAND

Mia
in tbeir

OFFICERS'
UNIFORMS

DO yOU BELIEVE
I AIRMEN ?.

R.C.A.F.
IEADQUARTERS

Our 30 Years of
Tailoring Experience

is t your disposal.

W.T. KING
TAILOR,

105, HIGII HOLBORN.

BOMBER GROUP SHOW SENDS BRITISH CATS
The HCAF Group's own enter-/well with a voice lrhter than imperonnations by LAC Cy

tninment unit, " Bomber Wolves/F/S Fred Phillips, Saskatoon, /Leonard, meet with riotous ap
and A Girl," has been plnyin/who ivre in the manner ot nnlproval ot the audiences.
before thou±and of Candian/perole baritone. Both sin dueta] Music ls provided by F/O;~ ~ ?",""" I hln wANF Srt. Pam 1ii, «»/iry 1«wts, Toroio. 'tore±
Li Dav D int, [attractuve brunette. IP9al. York,orch. Ider; RAF

CBC , .. h• • r ng qunrlcl nnd the electric
W.CI. Phoe: CHA 7784. crooner wth the Percy! The patter by St Don Anrel4pultar played by LAC Mt
!/Faith how from Toronto, does'Winnipeg, the ventriloquism nd/Sorge, Toron 'F 'd tr
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NO ZONING SOME COKES
KLEEN BLADES an»belget aher
priul. The supply bely a fr»etioa of
hedemand,but ourhole«ale customer
wall get tbelr fair shun
Because the quality rerulma Mlh tbe

derand it increasing pat they en
bainsbeand they're
wenth tooling for.

" MAHE YOUR OWN BED"
(Wrer)
A comedy of ludicrous n!tun-

2a. ·' rs t' [tlons In which n couple of old
tit»tit ra gr PtP nrer Bros talwrta, Alan

Hale nnd Geore Toblan, tel
7Merk Al»rateTadtr lwha little there ls to wipe from

w. nwwa au Lr arrrrn ithe "tar,"l'a ».±err
hold down n mupporting role as
husky tackle in collere plea,

In the mnle lead nnd a private
d.ck nt that
omen Involved nre Jane

Wyman. who looks pretty, and
Irene Mnnnin, who is amuin.

" THIE HAII APE" (New
Gallery)
The pollt darllnr of the
ophlatlcated upper et, Susan
Hyward, I expected to be
repulsed and terrifed of the!

« /L[Halry Ape, WIHIam Bendix, but
The other DSO went to mnfortunately. he just isn't urly

Henry Tilson, DFC, and DFC"[ough. In fact, he's_a likeable
to F/O John /snort of fellow and that rather
Oswald lrch. [polls the point. But In splte of
who FAF /poor canting he does g,pod job.
ouadron The only other mentionable is

bomber was fan Napler nn the first engineer
hot up over ON+j h ?l
Stutt~art·. F/O Eui:l!ne - e s pay a g ven

F «low trt and very feeble
Thoms Lloyd "lvea hnpp!ly ever after" end-
Steele, Moos· In. A falr plecture, but not on
q04dron; P/O ' 1htHalph Gordon the don't mi ls

Bullivant, Oko- ·'BATHING BEAU'TY "
toks., Ssk.. )Leaslde saund- (Empire
ron runner, Lota of color and tnll Esther
who with hls VA'ms will be the main
co- runner attraction for quadron types on
nailed n Ju88 , leave in London. Miga Willams
during July; P/o ulllvaunt.l4 very beautiful and n swim-l .-..- .--r- ..
two Cougar mlng champ. She can'tact They tell a ntory In Poona. Mp ,mg d ls it
qudron nirhtflpzhters, S/L Ian[jyel; o what! Red Skelton [visitor, intrigued _by tales naboji]O'er n corporals outnumber
Anderon March nnd F/Lleorks hrd, et a few laurhs, SCENE: Sta Door Canteen, London. [the place, had the temerity {[colonels.
Kr.stjan Marteinn Eyolfson; 1most ot them In one hilarious CAST: Sgt. W. L Kenny, Toronto, and cinemetres« (approach a monocled colonel.
F/L Fink Edpar Emeny; F/Lle·ne in whitch he does n ballet Constance Cummins. I"Tel me," he pleaded, "La It
hruce Kennethi McDonald nd /routine In a lrls' eurythmlcs p 't your mouth water for cokes. /true that Poon colonels always] Moat HCAF newcomer to
FO Antoine Andre Duchenay.]lass. Old but funny. . ron rot ••• (otau ncur rotor[berrin a sentence with Gad.[Indla attend_a Refresher Flyin
Two Spit pllotg flying with) There l a Pete Smith short[lr? The colonel, hurt, replied. /Unlt near Poon, whlle other

the RCAF Falcon nqudron[on the ame proram It nhould l"Gad, no tr!" [already fyin In the country
rev brc. Fr iiiim[haye _you _rollink;_in_tu y»le.j A [[{ In taee or tug coylnel,]come tor conversion course o
John Banks, Leanlde, Ont, nnd/unless you're one of the types Al [denial, Canada's 12 mllllon hi./other types of aircraft. Con-
F/O D, R. C. Jamieson, Toronto,[he's talk'nr nbout. Don't mils [habltnta and most well-read[nectcd with the RFU la a
pot hot in a bir frhter ctlon/the Pete Smith opus, even If - [people of the civilised wor4[nearby Jungle school of elf-pre
over France on July 24. Banks[you have to miss the feature. (gFP (General Force Pro Combat Dlary, 0901.0915. [harbor n peculiar picture jlrvatlon, where alr crew are
nnlled three and Jamlenon a] ram) 342 m., 877 kc. Murk Up tbe Mfap, 1743-1735. [Poon. Mention of the word[lven training to prepare them
p/r. Each had three kills pre-] FINISHES FIST [AEFP (AIIied Exped._Foree] Sun, Oct. 1. Calling_Al]conjure up vis!on of choler]!or Junrle conditions It they are
vlous to that firzht. Program) 514 m; 1050 ke. [Candlans, 1020-1100; The[colone's. red-faced and ribboned[orcd to ball out.
DFMa were awarded to F/S] AFN Amerlcnn Force Ne« Western Five, 1545-1600; Canad/who stand on tier kins and One of the siphts lways

Do;zl Richard Penny, Len-] ktpper of Lion rqundronl orl0 207-218 m.; 1373-1447 e[how-AEF Special, 105-1845 /roar for "chot pea" (short vialtd by Canadians t Poona
lde nqundron, who hred In[Halifax, F/L M. G. Marhnll, Mon, Oct. 2. Muslc from th/drinks). ls the Ana Khan's marble
tha destructlon of n Ju.+8, nnd /Ancater, Ont.. has completed Paclflc, 181-1843; The Canada put the mlnorlly have no much palace, In which Gandhi was
P/O Jack AIbet Phillip, Mooe/ht frt tour with more thnn 70] Jome News from Cnnda:/Slow, 2010-2100. Illulona. They comprise Ij/held ns a poltttct prtonrr un
squadron. loperations to his credit. [NIrhtly, 2010-2013. Tu«, Oct. 3 Mornlnr After4nd HCAF personnel, lo[his recent_release. Hehind the

Candlans alo contribute/The Canada Show (Hepent. American and British service palace is the rave of Gandhl'
regularly to the following dally/1001-1030; RCAF Bomber Grouplmen, who have visited Poon,/devoted wife.
prorrams of the AEFP: [Bud, 1430-100; Canadian Army'tor to-day airmen cnutnumber' Amon Canadians you mirht

Hie _nnd Shine. 001-0700 nd/Military Band 171-1745; Cnnsl meet lf you casually ntrolled
0720-0800. /din Sport Ioundup, 1905-191 bout Poona some evnnin; are

Wed., Oct. 4. Munlc fro /L Elis Lewin, Toronto: F/O
Canada. 0930-1000: Mule from/ pnl Parnett, Wetaaklwin, AIt.;

I
lhc P:iclnc, lllS-1145; Plnno F/0 Ron T

0

homJ>son. Wcyburn'
Parade, 1145-1200; 'The Weter/Sask.: F/O Grant Grahm,
FIve, 1145-1200: Serenade forlifontrue, PEL; VG Ilani
Strings, 1430-1500; HCAF Head-/pottruff, Hamilton; F/O Jack
aurtera Dance Band, 1915-1945; pulley, Revelstoko; F/O Joe
Stardust, 2201-2230. • Ferrlit, Vancouver; F/O Sld
Thurs. Oct. The Cnnd Br'des, Edson, Alta.; FO

" Sint" Show, 1715-1745; NIht. Frank Scholfleld, DunnvIlle,
can, tarring Iea LHIle, 223O Ont; F/O Ted Manser, Sault St.
2239. Mnrle, MIch.: F/O Bev Luther,

FrL., Oct. G. The AEF Rane}/Ottawa: F/L BIII WIrmore.
Hou·, 0910-1000; The Old Son TC, Thorold. Ont.: W/O Joe
1410-1420; The Canada " Sin '/ erob, Porte La Pralrle;• W/O E'mer Aspevi, Manitou;
Show, 21052115. v Ci let, Windsor, Ont.:
Sat., Oct. 7, The Canndn W/O Gar Cowie, London, Ont.:

Show Dance Orchestra, 0825-0900: W/O Charle Warrington, Ok
Johnny Canuck's Revue, 2201-·Ille, Ont.; and F/S Allan
2230. BranI, Kitchener, Ont.

GUNNER EARNS

On More

(Continued from page 1)
DSO to hls row of ribbons, He
was active, n n fhter plot.
over the Norndy beachhend
and later French operation, He
hns nine kill to his credit.

Parachute Bails Out
But AG Stays Behind

A crash landing In France in which he suffered a broken leg
and capture by German troops came to F/O Charlen M.
Walkden, Norwood, Man., when his parachute balled out with
out him.
Enemy flak had put the

Mitchell bomber on fro nnd/Germn troops nround the nir
ruined the hydraulics causinpz/craft.
the wheels to drop Into position, He wan taken In n horse
i'he nklpper ordered the crew [drawn wapon to BSt, Perre to n
out, and one gunner got away,/mall hospital where the Jerrlea
"Ith@upht my numberwa up/put a plint to hl le. Later he

when I climbed down from the/wnn moved by motor nmbulnee
upper turret jut In time to nee/to Am'en, to n hospital badly
miy parachute dlnappear Into th[understaffed. For two weeks he
blue," Walk«den, lo a gunner,/tried to peruade nomebody to
related from a cot In n Candi+ /look nt hl leg which hd him In
bompital In Brltln where h/tony. Hut ft was not until a
arrived by alr ambulance, [feld unlt moved In that lt was
«·· [put in a cant,
I went forward and told the/ Walkden was moved trom

pilot, who a'd he would try to]Am!en to Lille nd fnlly to
cranh land In n feld. Thi wa/pruels, where he was left In n
oin to be dI.cult because ofhard with another fellow when
the damage to the kite." But[He Germans clenrd out nnd
the pklpper pot the bomber down/pr[tlah troops arrived,
n!though Walkden remember puring his captivity he hd an
nothing of It. Interesting encounter with nn
Hla le had been broken In the 18-vear-old BS trooper, who nld

crash, and the nklpper and F/O he learned Enllh t nchool and
T. Good, nv'gator, Toronto, studied It later o he would be
pulled him out of tho burning/able to ak for food when he
plane Into a"feld, where he rrived In Enpland wth the mn-
vaguely remembers seeing/vadin German.

t»1.

Poona's Hue Changes
• When Fliers Move in
India.-Once India's posh military social centre, Poona

been redecorated and fliers of the RCAF have helped, In
paint retouching, to change the picture. •
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has
red-
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EVERY AIR?TIAN VRSFA KMIWS THIS PR3LFM. IT? GRAT Tc&Er
THcM ?7 WHO UKE ANwr THeM?

* * EEGIETEI * k

'·DE GUS·TIBUS - - - "
"I has the slick, sexy, highly efficient badness that
brings in a million dollars."

-Campbell Dixon, Daily Telegraph..,
"I's lush, it's lively, it's tuneful, it's in Technicolor ...
it joins the front line of entertainment." '

Ewart Hodgson, News of the World.
To distinguished
critics al variance?
Not really, because
both lop that enter
lainment must tale a
myriad forms to
please a myriad.
minded public.

l i.Yc'rc conlcnl lo
now that millions

y like the form (and
forms) of " Bathing
Beaty."I

2ND
WEEK

with
HARRY JAMES & HIS
MUSIC MAKERS, XAVIER
CUGAT & HIS ORCHES.
TRA, BASIL RATHBONE,
CARLOS RAMIREZ, E.


